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PR&SIDENΊ' JOH~ON 1 S REHA.RKS Ί'Ο GREEK AHBASSADOR 

Ί"lASHIOOTON,September26-- FollowingisthetextofPresidentJc:.nson's 
remarkstothenewGreekAmbassadortotheUnitedStates,ChristianXanthopoulos
Palamas, on the occasion of the Ambassac!or 1 s presentation of his credentials at 
the White House Monday : 

IampleasedtoreceivethelettersbywhichHisi1ajesty,ΚingConstantine, 
accreditsyouasAmbassadorExtraordiruιry andPl.enipotentiaryofGreecetothe 
United States of America. Ι also accept the letter of recall of your predecessor, 
Ar.Ιba.ssadorMatsas . 

Ι assure you, Mr. Ambassador, that the Government ο! thε United States of 
America also desires to promote an1strengthen the traditional bonds of mutual 
friendship and cooperation between Greece and the United States. Ι also welcome 
you as representing a fai~l maι:~ber of ΝΑΊ'Ο. WJhen His Hajesty Κing Constantine 
was here, we discussed Greece 1s detennination to fulf'ill her responsibilities under 
the Alliance and her desire for continuing mutual cooperation to achieve this 
purpose . 

Ί'hisdesireissharedbytheUnitedstatesGovernment1 Ίoιhoseendeavorstoas-

;;~r~\~e~~1~r;:~~=:~gG~:~r ;~~ 1:1~ ί{~~ttkia~;
1

1::~1::V ofantJ1~~Y 
C'Oiffitry, like the Executive and Congress, hope to see this happen. 

Ι (recall with pleasure) the visit to Greece that Mrs , Johnson and Ι made 
in 1.962 . We were truly overwhelmed by the warm hospitality of the Greek people. 
We have high regard for your country and your people, Mr • .Ambassador. 

In offering you my personal uelcome, let me assure you that the United States 
Government is prepared to assist you in every possible way during your assignment 
tothiscountry. 

# # # 
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JOONSωr UOOES ΙΑΕΑ DEIEGλτES'\<EIGH DAHGERS OF NUCIEAR SPR.EAD 

VIENNA, September 27 -- 'I'he world still has a chance to do something about 
barring the milita.ry exploitation of atαnic pσwer, President Johnson S81.din a 
message Wednesday to the General Conference of the Internιι.tional Atornic Energy 
Agency in Vienna. 

'l'hePresidentcitedhope.fulprogresstowardanuclearnon-proliferation 
treaty and urged the ΙλΕΑ delegates from 97 cour.tries to 11reflect on the danger to 
our ccrnmon goaJ.s and even our very existence vhich lies along the path ο! nuclear 
proll.feration. " 

τhe Presid611t 1s message was delivered to the Conference by Dr. GlemT. 
Seaborg,ChairmanoftheU.S.AtomicEnergyCor.ιnission. 

Followingisthetextofthemessage: 

Iwelcomethisopportunitytospeak,throughChairmanSeaborg,tothedele
gates to the eleventh Ganeral Conference of the International Atornic Energy Agency. 

Today, we realize, more than ever be!Όre, the power ο! ιsciance and techno· 
logy to influence economic, social and political developments in all nations and 
reg1onιι of the world. We alBo realize that the tullest development of scientific 
knowledιe and the effective peacetul uses of th&t knσwledge demand internationa.l 
cooperationandgoodwillo!anunprecedenteddegree. 

\lestandtodayatacrossroadinman'squestforpeaceandprogress. Ifwe 
canconfineits futuredevelopmenttopeacefulpurposes,theatcιnwillbeap<nier
ful1Όrce for improving the lives of people a11 over the world . 

Ι! more and more ·nations fΌllow the cost.],y road toward military exploitation, 
the atαn will be a heavy burden on their ascent to a better 11fe - - and an in": 
increasing threat to the peace of the world. 

We still have the chance to do something about this . In Geneva and tbe 
world 1s c.apitals, w& see hopeful progress toward a treaty which will halt the 
spreadofnuclearweapons. Yourtaskhereistheexcitingandhopefuloneof 
find1ngmoreandbetterwaysofputt1ngthepeace.fulatomattheserviceo! 
allmankind, Asyouaccomplishyourtask andasyoureturntoyourscientific 
institutionsandyourcapitalsJ Iurgeyou toreΩectonthedangertoourcOI!:I'ΔOn 
goalsandevento ourveryexistencewhichl:Ι.esalongthep.s.thofmJclear 
prolifera.tion. 

InsendingyouthebestwishesoftheAr.ΙericanpeopleforMOthersuccessful 

::~~~w:tive canference 1 Ι coιmιend to you the ituιpiring words ο!: your own 

"'l'he Agency sha1l eeek to acc$l'erate and enlarge the contribution o.r atc8ιic 
el'lιθrgytopeace, health, andproaperi~throughouttheworld." 



ΥΠΕΡΗΦΑΝΕΙΙΝ ΠΡΕΠΕ! ΝΙΙΙΣΒΙΝDΜΕΒΙ 
δΙΑ ΤΟΝΗΡΙΤΟΝ ΜΙΣΚΙΙ ΤΟΥ! ΑΞΙΟΜΙ!ΙΚΟΥΣ ΜΙ! 

ΟΧΒΕΣΙΝΟΣΛΟΓΟΣΤΟΥΒΑ!ΙΛΕΟΣΕΙ!ΒΕΣΣΙΛΟΝΙΚΗΝ 








